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Here's to Our Starry Flag. 

Here's to our atarry fag (Nu mutter where it 

fly, 
Over fhe polar snows, under the trope sky, 
Qut on the silent prairie, or on the restless 

wave, 
Over'the lonely camp, over the marching brave, 
Or in the busy oity, where'er men fling it forth 
In the East, or the West, or the South, or the 

North, 
Here's to the starry flag, 

The flag that flies above ve! 

Here's to the land we Jove ! 

Here's to the hearts that love us ! 

Hare's to our starry flag! Over our homes it 

flies ; 
Oh, dear is it to our hearts, and pleasant unto 

our eyes ; 
Over the little children, over the maiden 

sweet, 

Over the toiling men in the city's crowded 

: . 
Over the court and market, over the rich and 

PO0T, 
Fair ts our flag of freedom, beautiful every. 

where. 

Here's to our starry flag, 

The flag that flies above us! 

Here's to the land we love ! 

Hure's to the hearts that Jove us! 

If you would know how dear, wander away 
from home; 

Far, far east to other lands, just for a season 

rom, 

Suddenly wake to see, some lovely autumn 
day, : 

The starry bunting flying free over New York 
bay ; 

Oh then with fhrobhing heart, oh then with 

happy tear, 

You'll say: “Dear flag of my country dear 
flag, so doar, so dear I 

Here's to the starry flag, 

The flag that Ries above nal 

Here's to the land we Jove | 

Here's to the hearts that love us | 

— Harper's Weekly. 

The train was approaching Rhinebeck 
Miss Barrow raised her eyes from she 
povel between which and the river, the 
olondless sky snd the green banks 
opposite, fresh in all the freshness of 
early Jane, she had been desultorily 
dividing ber attention, and her maid 
began gathering np her wraps. One or 
two passengers in the same car did the 
same for ‘heirs, and among them a 
young man of twenty-eight or so, with 
a fair mustache, who had traveled 

posite Miss Barrow from New York, 
bed in a scientific magazine. He 

was a handsome fellow, but more dis 
tingnished-looking than hardsome, and 
dressed with quiet, unimpeachable 
correctness. These two qualities Miss 
Barrow had noticed in a casual way 
when her eye happened once or twice 
to fall on her fellow traveler, for she 
thought a great deal of both of them 
The latter, indeed, is a subject to which 
women pay more attention than men are 
aware, 

As the youog lady alighted on the 
platform at Buincbeck an urbane servant 
met her and announced that Miss Ham- 
ersley’s carrisge was waiting and that 
Miss Hamersley regretted not feeling 
strong enough to drive down herself. 
The man remained behind to see to the 
luggage and the caniage drove off. In 
rounding the corner to the other side 
of the platfurm Miss Barrow saw again 
‘her fellow tr.veler with the fair mus 
tache; he was speaking to Miss Ham- 

_ersley's man, the latter having possessed 
of his teau, and as they 

Passed she heard him say: “Never mind; 
1 take wagthet yohidie." 4 
Apparently, then, the gentleman was 

a guest of Miss Hamersley. Two or 
three years before the knowledge would 
probably have afforded Miss Barrow 
some gratification, very natural under 
the circumstances. The prospect sug- 
gested possibilities whieh would cer 
tainly have added an unexpected zest to 
her solitary visit to an elderly maiden 
lady in delicate health at an isolated 
country house. But a disappointment 
which Miss Barrow had experienced not 
long since, through a man to whom she 
had been engaged, had changed all such 
fo:lings. Asshe herself had said t> her 
¢ld friend, Miss Hamersley: “1 not only 
feel as if I never again wonld cure for 
anv man, but the whole sex has grown 
ind fferent to me.” 

The drive was quite a jong one, and 
sun was shooting rays of slanting 

light between the trees and across the 
lawns of the well-kept grounds when 
the old Famerslay mansion came in 
sight. On the vine-clad porch stood 
Miss Bamensley parcelf looking like 
8 pictare of Revolationary times with 
ber small, delicate face, her gray silk 
dress and wealth of puffed white hair. 

“ Well, my young friend,” she said, 
“go I have you at last. Let me look at 
yon.” Bbhe raised Miss Barrows veil 
and kissed her cheek. ‘As preity as 
ever. Now let me take you to your 
room—why, what'sthis? Jack Travers, 
I declare!” 

It was Miss Barrow's fellow traveler, 
whose vehicle had followed bers at a 
little distance, and who now drove up 
und sprang to the ground 

“1 expected you to-morrow,” said 
Miss Hameteley, laying her hand  aijos: 
$ionateiy on t oung man's shoulder. 

“1 should A telegraphed—" 
“Never mind You're always wel- 

come. Mand, let me introduce my 
nephew, Mr. Travers, Miss Barrow.” 

A few minutes later, when Miss Ham- 
eraley had joined Mand Barrow in her 
room, she said: **I hope you will like 
Jack Travers. But I know you will 
He's a splendid fellow.” 

a Surety I shall like him,” replied 
the young lady. : 

‘I know, of course, that you will 
not except in a friendly way, and that's 

just wiv { asked him up while you were 
ve. The fact is you are very similarly 

situated. Jack has not gotten over an 
unlucky love sffuir, and if I bad him 
meet some girl who would have fallen 
in love with him it would have been a 
bad thing for the girl, as it would be a 
bad thing for any maa who Ishould in- 
vite and who would fall in love ’with 
Jou. As it is, you sand Jack are both 

inerable to the tender passion, and 
can be the best of friends accordingly. 
You will get on nicely, snd your visit 
will be less of a bore than it would be 
in the solitary society of an old woman 
like me ” 

A little later Jack Travers came upon 
hisanat and asked: “Who is this young 
lady have with you, dear aunt ?” 

" See one,” was the reply, *‘whose 
heart is full of a memory—though, 
really, why she should still think of 
that brute of a man who treated her 
80 outrageously is a mystery to me— 
snd who not only will not expect you to 
fall a victim to her charms and begin a 
flirtation instanter, but would think 
anything of the sort a great bore. Bo 
you need not exert yourself.” 

* Indeed ? Toate a somfors. Bat 
what a singular " and if he had 

i his mind he would have added, 
“snd what a beautiful girl, too,” for 
just then Mand entered, having laid 
aside her traveling drees and thick veil 
for a long dinner dress of pale blue, 
which showed to remarkable advantage 
the brillisncy and the piquant charm of 

ber face; the warm fairness of her 
skin, and the light glossy brcwn of her 
soft hair. 

Miss Hamersley’s explanations to both 
her gne«ts had the effect of putting 
them thoroughly at their ease with each 

ther, and the dinner was a gay cne. 
y the time it was over they had dis- 

hat they hai aly ideas in 
'ommon, many points of sympathy. 
The long June twilight had = oi 

: and Miss Hamersley suggested 
her nephew should take Miss Bar- 
to the parapet to see the view. 

wn eaid, “I can’t go about 
aod you must entertain each 

view was extended, for the Ham- 
stood high. Jack Travers 

the pwapet, while Miss 
AY her. Suddenly 

ip and osught his eyes 

it. She fits the place, and the place fits 
her.” 
“My annt is a charming woman, It 

is a pity she never married.” 
“A pity. Idon’t see that her condi. 

tion as it is could be bettered. If she 
had married she would have run the 
chance of getting some obstivate man 
with not a thought in sympathy with 
here, who would bave been putting 
down his foot eternally and making her 
life a bore,” 
“You dou't take a sentimental view 

of marriage,” remarked Travers, 
“No. Iam notsentimental, Perhaps 

[ am hard.” 
Travers glanced at ber, with the black 

lace she had thrown around her head as 
a protection from the dampness oling. 
ing about her soft, piquant face and 
white throat, and thought she did not 
look so. 

But Miss Barrow did not seem in 
olined to pursue the subject farther. 
She turned to go back to the house. Iu 
doing so she brushed her fan {rom the 
parapet. Travers stopped to pick itup, 
and noticed that it had a large metal 
ring attached. Instead of laying it in 
Mand's outstreto ed hand he slipped 
the ring over her wrist, The wrist was 
very pretty, aud so was the band, and 
[ravers experienced a subtle pleasure 
mn OOTY this familiar little aot. 
He glanced up quickly; but the youug 
lady's eves were averted, 

The nest morning Travers proposed 
to take aavantage of the cool, fine day 
for a horseback ride. Miss Barrow was 
willing, snd a couple of hours later 
they were under way. The roads were 
in good condition, the air was exhilarat- 

ing, and Miss Hamersley's horses were 
capital. The color came into Maud's 
cheeks and her eyes shone like stars, 
As for Travers, it did not seem to him 
that he had ever enjoyed sach a ride 
before. By-and-bye, however, be suid: 

“Don't you think we had better turn 
back, Miss Barrow! It may be too 

muoh for you." 
“0h, I am not tired. 

though.” 
Travers looked around him, “] 

think I could get you a glass of waterat 
that little house on the top of that 
siopa, but I don't like the idea of 
leaving you alone.’ 

“Ok, I shall go, too. 
change from riding," said Maud, 
can tie the horses here.” 

The climb proved to be a rougher 
path than she had imagined, but she 
would not be persuaded totake Travers’ 
arm. 

“No, no,” she laughed, and stepped 
quietly to one side. In doing so she 
stumbled over her habit and uttered a 
little ery of pain. 

* Miss Barrow! what is the matter # 

favorite nephew. This Miss Hamersley 
noticed, as well as that, as the week | 
wore on, her young niece grew very | 
restless and nervous. Bat, whatever | 

counsel, 

After Travers had been gone a fort 
night Maud came out of the house one 
evening toward sundown, She was! 
slowly crossing the lawn, with her long | 

raised her eyes sud saw him standing | 
not six feet from her. She stood quite | 
still, not startled; she was too over | 
whelmingly glad for that. She had jast | 
been thinking of him—indeed when, | 
for days had she not P—and saying to | 
herself that of course he would not | 
come back, that she could not expect it | 
when she had dismissed him so summa. | 
rily; and now there he was be'cre her, | 
Still she spoke lightly as be came for. | 
ward and took her hand, 

‘‘You reappear like a ghost,” she | 
said. * Did you spring from the ground | 
or drop from the skies 

Travers laid the hand she had given | 
him on his arm and led her toward the 
parapat where they had stood together | 
on the first evening of her arrival. | 
Whea they resched it he said: ** You 
know why I have come back, Mand. 1 | 
love you with my whole heart and soul | 
and strength, and I have come back to 
tell you so; to tell you that I cannot | 
live without you— Stop," he con- 
tinued, as she was about to speak, “| 
know what you will say, that it is too 
sudden, that 1 have not known yvouleng 
enough. Well, I don't ask you to ac 
cept me now. I will wait—only let me | 
think that you will care a little for me | 
by-and-bye. Will you, Maud | 

He leaned over her and looked iuto | 
her eyes, 

Alas! Maud conld have said that she | 
cared much more than a little for him | 
then, But she was wisas aud knew that | 
a man should never be given more than | 
he asks for, but rather leas. 8) she 

only murmured, * Perhaps I may," and | 
['ravers, with his eyes fixed on her! 
sweet face and the roguish dimples at | 
the corners of her month, was content. 
Presently he said: | 
“Am I pardoned my misdemeanor of | 

the other day? Yes? Then you should | 
It will be a | let me repeat it to show that I am for- 

“You | given." 
Bat this time Miss Barrow drew her- 

self away with much dienity. | 
“Net at all. For shame, Jack. Give 

me your arm and we will go back to the | 
house. And, mind you, let me explain 
to your aunt first.” | 

And she did: Bub, to her surprise, | 
Miss Hamersley was not surprised at | 
sll. Indeed, sume months later, when | 
they were both talking about Miss Bar. 

exclaimed Travers, row's approaching marriage, such a 
“ I—I'm afraid I have sprained my | vleam of mischief came all at once over 

foot. Let us turn back,” she murmured | the older lady's face that the younger | 
faintly, She took a step or two, and | one suddenly raid she believed Miss 
then stopped again, flushing and paling | Hamersley had invited Jack and herself 
alternately. to her place in June with an ulterior | 

Travers looked into her face. motive. *‘ Well, frankly, I did,” owned | 
“You meant,” be said, ‘that you | Jack's aunt. * You were the two nicest 

can't walk a step. You must let me | young people I knew, and it was my 
carry you." | opinion you should make a match of it. 

“0h, no, no.” | As to the fact of your both having been 
‘‘ Miss Barrow, this is really unrea |in love before being a barrier, that was | 

sonable. I must insist.” And withcut | absurd, of course. All you needed was | 
more words he raised her ia his arms | a Shanda unfold a shunning Hele | 
and bezan descerding the slope again. | idyl, and new no better place n | 
Maud erimsoned ee faint Bo { this for such an idyl."” | 
in Travers’ cheeks also. The wind blew | 
a stiay wisp of her hair against his face, | 
and with it the faint perfume of violets | Secret Marriages ia New York, 

she had on her Laundkerchief. When { The Badger case (which has just been | 
he reached the foot of the slope ard | geitlad by compromise in New York), | 
lifted her on her horse his heart was | says a letter from the metropolis, is very | 
beating rather fast, and Maud was | omarkable in its character, the faots 
trembling a little. .. | being as follows : Jacob Badger recently | 

** Does your ankle still pain so muh?” | gid in his seventy sixth year. He was | 
he said, softly. She shook her head. |, Hoy old bachelor, and had for many | 

They rode slowly home through the years been at the head of an opulent | 
green fields, almost in silence. Travers, shipping house. His heirs proceeded | 
While constantly watehfal of bis com- | divide the property, when a claim | 
panion, seemed to be distrait. ‘I sup- was made by a woman who asserted her | 

I am thirsty, 

i   
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dress trailing over the grass, when she | there are v 

pose he is thinking of that girl he was 
in love with,” said Maud to herself 
and for a young lady to whom the mas- | 
calive sex had grown indifferent she | 
ceriainly allowed the supposition tc | 
give her a considerable pang. 

Mtss Barrow, for the next week, lay | 
on & couch which was wheeled from the | 
house to the grounds as she felt inclined | 
to sit indoors or out. Miss Hamersley | 
and Travers took turns in reading to | 
her, bat the latter's cflice in this respect | 
was rather a sinecure. He always found | 
after a few moments that it was much | 
more pleasant wo have Maud talk to | 
him, and to be able to look at her | 
This tendeucy, indeed, in a few days | 
grew into such a distracting wish to be 
always near her that Travers might | 
have been alarmed had he chosen to 
qaestion himself wod hisfeelings. Bnt | 
he did aot choose to. | 

Ouae warm afternoon he came into the | 
library, where she lay on a lounge near | 
the open window, with a cluster of red | 
moss-roses in his hand. 

“ They aré the first of the season,” be 
said. Mand raised her band for them, | 
and he stood looking down at her. She | 
wore a thin white dress, and looked | 
prettier than he bad over seen her. 
Her cheeks were a little flushed, and | 
ber hair tossed abou: a trifle as if she | 
had just been asleep. She seemed too 
listless and comfortable to move, but | 
thanked him witha bright glance, and | 

{ 

pressed thefrosesagainst her face. Pres- | 
en'ly his persistent gaze appeared to | 
embarrass her, for she said, not a little 
uneasily: 

“ How hot it is! Why don't you sit | 
down?” 

Travers sat down mechanically, still 

dower right as his widow. For thirty- | 

held connubial relations, their home 
being in Brooklyn. “Baker” pal] 
always condusted himself in an exem- | 
plary “manner, providing liberally and 
enjoying the respect of the neighbor. | 
hood. Every day he went to New York | 
and returned at night, and this uniform 
Iifs was only terminated by Lis sudden 
demise. It was then learned that “John | 
Baker, 'of Brooklyn,and Jacob Badger,of | 
New York, were the same, and the! 
woman was allowed a dower of £42,000, | 
New York contains many such instances, | 
which find protection in that mantle | 
which a great city throws over society. | 
[ well remember tho flour dealer, | 
Daniel Angerine, who always passed for | 

| & bachelor. After his death, however, | 
it was learned that he bad a family, 
which had only known him under a! 
false name. I was also acquainted with | 
another bachelor business men (the late | 
H. N. Ferris), who kept his residence a | 
secret from even his clerks. Every morn- | 
ing he appeared at the store. and at | 

i night he left, but no one knew whither | 

he went, and his employes became s0 | 
accustomed to this mystery that it] 
ceased to be a matter of comment, 
Eventually Ferris was taken ill and | 
died, and it was th'n discovered that | 
he had a private establishment in an | 
obscare street, far uptown. R. G. Sehuy | 
ler, formerly the noted railway con 
tractor, also passed for a bachelor, until | 
bis failure brought out the fact that he | 
nad a wife aud family in which he had | 
long been known by the name of Spicer. | 
I could mention a man of wealth and of | 
high family who passes in the Fifth | 

| is higher, 

| avenue circles as a bachelor, but his 
| friends have long been convinced that 
{ he has a wife somewhere in the eity. 
{ Some of these secret marriages occur 
| in the following manner: Young men 
| see the impossibility of supporting those 

without speaking. Miss Barrow glanced 
at him, and her eyes began to sparkle 
mischievously. 

*‘ Perhaps I should not have asked 
you to sit down, though,” she said 
demurely. “You might have been con. | 
teraplating a speedy exit for the pur- | 
pose of smoking a cigar.” 

“1 assure you, I was thinking of | 
nothing of the sort, Miss Barrow.” | 

“Not thinking of smoking ? I fancied | 
there was no hour of the day a man did | 
not think of that.” 

“He may make an exception when he | 
is in the society of ladies.” | 

“Indeed he does not, or I have yet to | 
learn it. Oh, women are not of as much 
importance as thst to men!’ Her tone 
bad changed, and she spoke the last 
words bitterly, 

* That is what that brate of a man 
she was engaged to has taught her,’ 
thought Travers. ‘I should like to—" 
He started up, and completed his pious 
wish with regard to the said man at the 
window, 

But Maud was in a strange mood this 
afternoon. When she spoke her toge 
was quite different again. 

*“Are you angry ?" she asked, softly. 
Bagly mo. he replied, coming 

back and standing before her. * How 
tantalizing you are to-day,” he broke 
out after a pause. 

8he took no heed. 
“To show you I did not intend to bs 

rude, I will give you a rose,” she said 
—*ghall T?” 

“Yes,” he whispered, 
‘Stoop down,” she murmured. He 

knelt beside the lounge, and she passed 
the stem of the rose through his button- 
hole. Her little white fingers ware very 
near his face, and he saw that they 
began to tremble. Suddenly he caught 
theta both in ote of his, and before she | 
conld stir, without knowing himself | 
what he was doing, he threw his arm 
around her and kissed her. 

The next iastant he was on his feet 
Maud, crimson aud palpitating, stood 
before him, supporting herself against 
the lounge. 

“Yon have insulted me—" 
“Miss Barrow—Mand! Forgive me! 

Pardon me! I did not know what I was 
doing, I love you so!” 

“Itisan insult,” she eried again. 
‘ Lizave me —leave me!" And throwing 
herself back on the lounge she burst 
into a passion of tears. Travers, curs- 
ing his folly, left the room. 

That evening he told his sunt he 
should have to go to New York for a 
few days. Maud heard the announcs- 
ment calmly and took leave of him very 
edlly. Daring the days that followed 
she never spoke of him to Miss Hamer:- 
ley, except once when, in an slaborately 
careless way, she inquired whether the 
girl to whom Mr. "Pravers had been 
engaged was very pretty, On the other 

i 
i i 

  hand she did not seem at all averse to 
hearing her old friend’s eulogies of her 
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helpless, high-toned city girls who want 
a fashionable establishment, and hence, 
going from one extreme to another, | 
they will sometimes marry the danghter | 
of their, washerwomen, simply because | 
the latter can take care of themselves, 
As such a marriage wonld distress their | 
friends, they keep it secrot and pass for | 
bachelors, being thus enabled to retain | 
their position in society. Sach are 
among the strange features in metro- 
politan life. No man, however, can say 
he marries below his station if his wife, | 
however humble, is of decent character | 
and possesses intelligence. That false 
notioa concerning men marrying be- 
neath them has led to a vast extent of 
mischief. 

A Remarkable Adventure, 

The mail steamer Curlew, jast in from 
the west cuast, brings an acconnt of a 
strange and unique adventure. A seal- 
ing captain, named James Babbitt, a 
native of Buergo, M. F., who had been 
somewhat successful among the oil 
flelds the past spring, went to Sydney, 
C. B., to purchase 8 fishing schooner 
Having secured a vessel of about sixty 
tons burden he looked around for a 
crew, but could not succeed in getting 
a seaman for love or money. He then 
boldly determined to put to sea alone 
and navigate bis vessel down to New. 
foundland. He left Sydney on the 3d, 
and all went well with him till the 
morning of jthe 9th, when, requiring 
some refreshment, he lashed his helm 
and went below to boil the teakettle, 
He had not left the deck longer 
than three minutes when he 
heard his vessel bump, bump 
heavily against a rock. Rushing on 
deck he found the schooner's jibboom 
clean over a'rock. Startled at his posi- 
tion of peril he went out on the jibboom 
end ool dropped himself on the rock. 
ITe had scarcely landed there when a 
puff of wind struck the vessel's head- 
sails and wheeled her clear of the reef, 
leaving the captain behind. The 
schooner was soon lost to sight in the 
fog that hung over the ocean, and Cap- 
tain Babbitt was left like a lone seagull 
on his rocky perch, amid a s'lent waste 
of water. He had no food and not a 
drop of water to drink. The whole day 
passed and night came on, but withont 
auy sign of approaching succor, 

About noon of the next day some 
skids were off from the shore for gun- 
ni g purposes. The strange sailor was 
discovered on the highest peak «f the 
rock, and was rescued with some diffi- 
enlty and br ught sufely to his home in 
Bunergo. No tidings of the derelict 
schooner have yet been learned.—S¢   
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Matrimonial Superstitions 

There is no period in a woman's life | 
har thoughts were, she kept her own | h at so completely changes ber whole J 

| existence as marriage, and for that very | 
| renson she is apt to be more su 
| tious and fanciful at that time t 
| any other; and while superstitions are | 

3 

an at | 
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fast becoming a something of the past, ! 
ery few women who will not | 

hesitate before making Friday their 
wodding day, or will not rejoice at the 
sunshine, for ‘happy is the bride that ! 
the sun shines on.” June and October 
have always been held as the most pro 
pitious months in the twelve, a happy 
result being rendered doubly eertain if 
the ceremony was timed so as to take 
place at the full moon, or when the sun 

| and moon were in conjanetien, 
The Romans were very superstitious 

about marrying in May or February; | 
they avoided sll celebration days, and | 
the Oalends, Nones and ldes of every | 

month. The day of the week on which 
tha 14th of May fell was considered | 

| vary unlaoky in many parts of merry old | 
England, and in Orkney a bride selects | 
her wedding day so that its evening may 

have a growing moon and a flowing | 
tide 

In Scotland the iast day of the year 
is thought to be lucky, and if the moon 
should happen to be full at any time 
when a wedding takes place, the bride's | 
coup of happiness is expeoted always to | 
be full. In Perthshire the couple who | 
have had their bauns published at the | 
end of one and are married at the be. | 
ginning of another quarter of a year | 
can expect nothing but ends. 

The day of the week is also of great | 
importance, Sanday being a great | 
favorite in some parts of England and | 
[reland. And although an English lass | 
would not marry on Friday, the French | 
girl thinks the first Friday ic the month 
partionlarly fortunate. Most of us 
know the old saying concerning the ! 
wedding -day : 

* Monday for wealth, 
Tuesday for health, 

Wednesday is the best day of all, 

Tharsday for crosses, 
Friday for losses, 

Saturday vo luck at all” 

In Yorkshire, when the bride is on the | 
point of crossing her father's threshold, | 
after returning from church, & plate 
containing a few square pieces of cake | 
is thrown from an upper window of the | 
house by a male relative; if the plate | 
is broken she will be happy, if not she | 
will not expect to escape misery. 

In Sweden a bride mast carry bread 
in her pocket, and as many pieces of it 
as she can throw away, just so muoh 
trouble does she cast®rom her; bul it | 
is no luck to gather the pieces. Bat | 
should the bride lose her slipper, 
then she will Joss old troubles, only | 
in this case the person who picks it up 
will gain riches. The Manxmen pat 
salt in their pockets and the Italians 
blessed charms. 

It is an unhappy omen for a wedding 
to be put off when the day has been | 
fixed, and it is believed much harm | 
will ensue if a bridegroom stands at the 
junction of crossroads or beside a closed 
gate upon his wedding mora. In Eag 
land it is thought to be a bad sign if 
the bride faus to shed tears on 
the happy day, or {if she | 
indulges herself by taking a last glance 

| at the looking glass after her toilet is 
{ completed ; but sha may gratify hor 

| vanity without danger if she leaves one 
hand ongloved. To look back or go 
back before gaining the church door, 
to marry in green, or while there is an 
open grave in the church-yvard, are all 
unfortunate, and the bride must be 
carefal to go in at one door and out at 
another. 

When the bridemaids undress the | 
bride, they must throw away and lose | 
all the pins. Woe to the bride if a! 
single one be left about her! Nothing | 
will go right. Woe also to the bride- 
maids if they keep one of them! for | 

* | ive years she and “John Baker" bad | they will not bs married before Whit- 
suntide or till the Easter following at 
the soonest. 

If the bridal parly venture off dry 
land, they must go up stream. The 
bride must, to be lucky, wear 

* Something old and something new, 

Something gold snd something blue.” 

If she should see a strange cat or haar 
a oat sneezs on her wedding day, then 
she will be very happy; and if on her | 
wedding morning she steps from her | 
bed oun to something higher, and again | 
on to something higher still, she will 
from: that moment rise in the world. For 
this purpose a table is placed beside the 
bed, and if it can stand near the dresser 
or something higher than it, then she | 
must step from the table to that which | 

Bat woe betide her shoald 
she full! 

In leaving the house and church, she | 
must be very careful to pnt her right 
foot forward, and on no account allow 
any one to speak to her husband until 
she has called him by name, 

To break the wedding ring isan omen 
that the wearer will soon be a widow; | 
but 

** As your wedding ring wears, 
80 will wear away your cares.” 

Fashion Faveles. 

White ostrich plumes are worn on 
| white chip, Eaglish, Dunstable, Italian, | 
Manila and Panama braid hats, 

Student blue is a lovely shade of pale | 
gray blue, much in demand for light | 
woolen suits for country wear, 

Dressy suits for children are made of 
sateens, plain and figured, and trimmed | 
profusely with lace and embroidery | 

‘Hats and bonnets of white dotted | 
muslin are shirred on white splits and | 
trimmed with flowers, feathers and | 
lace, 

Dark blue or gray blue guimpes or | 
yokes and sleeves ate worn with pale | 
blue and pink gingbam dresses by chil 
dren. 

The fashion of to-day tends toward 
| simplicity of dress and manners at 
watering laces, according to Harper's 
Bazar, 

In spite’ of the effort to introduce 
| bouffant skirts, paniers and bustles, the 
| outlines of all costumes remain about 
| the sae. 

Children wear Mother Hubbard and 
Kate Greenaway dresses of Tarkey-red 
calico, with white muslin pokes or | 
guimpes and sleeves, 

Among splendid novelties sent over 
from Paris are embroideries of metallic | 
bullion and imitation jewels, incrusta. | 
tions in relief upon velvets, broeades, 
damasses and satine, 

The latest French fashion is to wear | 
your flowers in a round clump or clus- | 
ter, and right up on the top of the left | 
shoulder, instead of in a long trailing | 
spray along the side of the bodice. | 
Sometimes eight or ten roses are clus- | 
tered together so as to produce the ap- | 
pearance of a huge rosette, while double 
narcissi and large bunches of azaleas 
are in great favor. In fastening on these | 
flowers, it wiil be found well to use a 
gentleman's scarf pin, as the stulke, be- | 
ing thick, cannot be encompassed by an | 
ordinary pin. 

For skirt trimmings one wide flounce : 
beaded by several small ones, two uar- | 
row knife-plaited frills, headed by a | 
wide, falling bouillonne, and several | 
small flounces, or the skirt covered to | 
the knees by alternate narrow ruffles | 
and puffirgs, are the favorite styles. | 
Above these skirt trimmings, set on in | 
whatever ranner they may be, is the | 
inevitable scarf, draped arcu.d straight | 
a Is Espagnole, or shirred in the center | 
and arranged en panier. In very rich | 
materials the skiri*s usually plain, the | 
only trimming consisting of a full wide | 
garniture around the bottom, three | 
puffings, with a fluted edge each way, a 
double box pluited flounce lined with a | 

contrasting color, or a coquille ruche, | 
feathery aud full, being three popu'ar | 
modes of forming this trimming. 

Two young couples of Coshocton, | 
Ohio, thought it would be a romantic | 
idea to elope down the river to Mari- | 
etta by moonlight in a rowboat. The | 
trip was only half made, however, when | 
the men were arrested for stealing tho | 
boat, and the girls were sent home 
alone and unmarried, | 

harm ————-s 

The United States has over 400 insti- | 
tutions known as college or university, 

Ma OR IIMS 

| of the wildest confusion followed. 

| who sat on the guards were thrown 
| board, 

| ren county, Ark, in the moantains, 

| whom he had corrected 

upon in a lovely spot, and after a determined | 

| the issue of the previous yeer eof 90 009 nat. 

| William E. Stevens, of New Hampshire, to be 

{ minister resident and consul 

NEWS OF 
Hastern and MiddleStaten, 

DiawaRe's pach crop is estimated at i forth publish a monthly bulletin of freight wearly 5,000,000 Lushels, 

Asour 30,000 workingmen were present in 

Union square, New York, at a reception to 

Michael Davitt, the Irish agitator, 

Witniam Kuwames, of Philadelpis, fif 

yoars old, was flogging his sixteen-year-old 

stepson In & terrible manner, st the supper 
gable, when the boy seized a earving knife and 
plunged {4 Into the man's peck, inflicting » 

i wound which resilted in almost instant death 

A "National Educatiomm] Assembly * is to bs 
held at Ocean Grove, N, J., on August 8 and 0. 
I'he President and his cabinet have been in. 

vited to attend. Senator Blair, of New Hamp 
ehire, chairman of the commities on education 

and labor, in the United States Senate, and 

Commissioner Eaton, of the bureau of educa 

tion, will make addresses 

Tur census burean has fssued a special bul 

letin showing the extent and value of the fish 

ing industries of New Hampshire, Rhode 

Island and Connecticut, as follows : In the flsh- 

ories of Now Hampshire 414 persons and a capital 
of $300,465 are employed, and the value of the 

products is $176,654. The Rhode Island fish 

eries employ 2,510 persons and $390,678 capital, 

and the value of the products is $880,918, The 

fisheries of Connectiont employ 8,151 persons, | 

and $1,421,020 capital, and the value of the ! 

products amounts to §1,458, 866, 

Or the five thousand striking operatives for. 

werly employed in the Harmony Mills, Cohoes, 

N. Y,, all but about one hundred have either | 

moved away or found other employment. 

Near Muftlin, Ps., a freight train, consisting | 

of more than 100 cars, became disconnected at 

the center while descending & heavy grade. The 

rear seotion followed the front part with con. 

stantly fvoreasing speed and finally plunged 
into it, wrecking thirty cars, 

Tux Vermont State committee of the National 

Greenback- Labor party have issued & call for a 

State convention at Waterbury on August 15, 

South and West, 

Particvrans of the Fourth of July disaster to 

an excursion boat on the Ohio river showed 

that the catastrophe was of an appalling char 

acter. The steamer Beioto, with a party of 500 | 

excursionists on board, came in collision with 

the steamtug John Lomas about 8 o'clock ». x. | 

near Mingo Junction, Ohio, The Scioto sank 
within three minutes in fifteen feet of water. | 

| The tug was only slightly injured, and saved a 
{ great nmny of the passengers of the Scioto, The 
| Lomas ran her bow, which sat low in the 

water, ander the guard of the Beioto, sna | 

broke a large hole in her bow. Bhe sank in 

eighteen feet of water within one minute, asd 
went down like a lump of lead, leaving about 
five feet of water ou the cabin floor, 

lision was entirely unexpected, and many 
over- 

None in the engine.room and lower 
deck had time to escape. Men, women and 
children were all straggling together in the 
water crying piteoualy for help, and it was at 
first supposed that at least 100 lives had been 
loet; Lut many of those reported missing were 
found to have escaped. On the day after the 
d saster fourteen bodios were recovered, and 
about thirty persons who had been on board 
were still missing, 

At the North Carolina Democratic State con- 
vention in Raleigh a full ticket, headed by 
Thomas Ruffin, the present incumbent, for su- 
preme court judge, was put in the fleld, 

L. P. Buznmax, internal revenue collector, 

and brother of General W., T. Sherman and 
Senator Sherman, of Ohio, fell from the roof of 
his house in Des Moines, lows, sustaining 

| probably fatal injaries 

Grezxnaoxens and Independents of Alabama, 

at a convention in Dirmingham, nominated a 

State ticket headed by J, L. Sheffield for gov- 

ernor, and it was adopted Ly the Republicans 

| at their convention, held in the same place on 
tho same day, 

Taz Arkansas Republicans have nominated 
Colonel W. D. Slack for governor, 

A wouax and two children were found 

starved to death in a looely place in Van Ba. 

It is be. 

lieved that the woman foll sick, and the chil. 

dren being too young to secure aid for her 

perished miserably. A third child was stil 

alive and had gnawed a plece of flesh from the 
arm of one of her dead sisters. 

after the discovery was made, 

A crcroxe in Arkansas killed twenty bead of 
cattle near Van Buren, and of three men who 

were herding them one was killed outright and 
the other two fatally hurt, - 

Nean MeAllister, Indiso Territory, the Rev, 

W. J. Bpaugh, a Methodist minister, who had 

incurred the enmity of same young Indians 

It died soon 

in school, was set 

struggle, killed. 

Arren all the missing had been accounted 

for it was found that the number of lives lost 

by the sinking of tlw excursion steamer 

Scioto in the Ohlo river, was not far from one 

i hundred. 

Guy Sxrrn, the thirteen-year-old son of a 
| well-known eitizen of Kirkwood, a suburb of 

St. Louis, quarreled with his grandmother 

about his food at the breakfast table and threw 

| the dishes around, whereupon ho was whipped 
his 

Guy 

Alter 

into 

father, 

went 

by 

spell 
® 

his 

orying 

grand. 
| father's room, and in s minute returned with a 

double-barreled shotgun, and walking up to 

bis father he deliberately placed the muzzle of 

the weapon within a fow inches oi his body and 

fired. Mr. Smith sank to the floor and expired. 
The boy was arrested, 

Disparones from varions points state that 
the Western wheat crop has fulfilled all expec. 

tations, It is one of the largest that has ever | 
been grown, 

A warkmsrour in Taney county, Mo. ex 
tended over half a mile in width and swep! 
away many flelds of corn and wheat and much 

I stock. 

Sevier county, Ark., was the sceme of a 

‘ragedy recently which resulted in the death 

of a guest at the hands of George and West 

MeCravin, they killing the man for his money. 
In stresting the murderers Constable Hetherly 

was accidentally killed by one of the arresting 

party and George McCravin was shot dead by 

a deputy. 

Industrial Exhibition. 

A syarn boat capsized on Lake Michigan 

off Muskegon, and two sailors from the steam 

barge Hilton and three other men were 

| drowned. 

Krom Washington 
Tu advices of the agricultural department 

| about the crops are of a very encouraging 
character from overy saotion of the country. 

better than was expected a month ago. The re- 
ports in regard to corn are improving every 
day. In the main it is coming on rapidly and 
most favorably in spite of the backward start 
The returns of the grass arop show it to be un. 
usually heavy. 
Dunixa the flsoal year just ended there were 

46,652 agricultnral patents issued from the 
general land office. This is an increase over 

onte 
Ax official account has been given by Dr, D, 

8. Lamb of the post-mortem examination of 
Guiteau's body and brain. According to an 

agr ement with the Rev, Dr. Hicks, the custo- 

dian of the body, the brain was to be removed 

and examined without being out into, and then 

taken, “properly guarded and protected,” to the | 

Army Medioal musenm, where it would be pho- 
tographed and a cast taken. Then the internal 
structure of the brain was to be observed and 

parts of it set apart for microscopical examina. 

tion. The entire operation was to be com- 
pleted as far as possible in one day, and notes 
were to be taken in duplicate. The examina. 

tion waa conducted by Dr. Lamb, assisted by 
Drs. Hartigan and Sowers and Mr, Schafhirt. 

Dr. Lamb said in his report that no disease of 

the brain had been discoverad by the disseo- 
tion. 

Founrnen nominations by the President 

consul of the United States at Smyrna ; Stephen 
H. Smith, of Tennessee, to be consul of the 
United States at Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. 
Tue Senate, in executive session, confirmed 

the following nominations : John Davis, of the 
District of Columbia, to be assistant secretary 
of state ; John M. Francis, of New York, to be 

general to Portu- gal; Eugene Bohuyler, of New York, _— 
minister resident and consul general to Rou. 

dha 

| number of farms was 4,008 907, 

| 9,084,506 were ocoupied by the owners, 829. 

Two tramps on | 
i the train were ki led instantly and & third was 
| seriously injured. 

A scone | 

The ool. | 

| of Alexandria deserted the town. 

| ships extremely impressive, 

| Lamban, flag «lieutenant, 

| marines, the band playing and a general 
| salute 
{ deputation from the rolers of Egypt. They 

| interview was conducted with 
The wheat and oat crops are turning out even | 

| looked 
| informing them that he had esnt in & demand 
| that the forts commanding the harbor be im. 
{| mediately dismantled, 
| deputation talked somewhat excitedly among 
| themselves in Turkish, discussing 

    manis, Servis and Greece, 

  

Sronwrany Coawpren has telegraphed Engl- 
| neer Melville, of the Jeannette, to return home 
| from Biber ia, 

Tur department of agrionltare will hence. 

. rates for the lnformation of farmers, 

Tux census bureau has issued a special bul. 
letin showing the number and sige of the 

| fare in the Upited States in 1880 and the 

| kind of tenure by which they were hold. The 

Of these, 

257 wero rented at a fixed money rental, snd 

| 702,244 were rented for shares of the products 

{ Of the total number of farms, 4,859 were less 

| than 8 sores lo extent, 154.580 were above 8 

| aoros and less than 10, 254,740 were between 

10 and 20 acres, TH1.474 bolween 20 and 80 

| meres, 1,082,910 belwesn 60 and 100 acres, 

1,008,988 between 100 and 500 sores, 75,072 be- 

| tween B00 and 1,000 acres, and 28,678 con 

tained 1,000 acres and upward, 

Tux secretary of the treasury has lssued a 

bond-eall for $16,000,000 of the 6 per cent 
| bonds eontinned st 83 per cent fiom July 1 

1881, The principal aud secrued interest will 

be paid at the treasury department on Beplen- 

ber 13, and the interest will cease on that day, 

| The following is a description of the bonds: 

$00, } os 801 to 800, both inelosive ; $100, Noa 

6,501 to 6,500, bo hh inclusive ; $500, Nos, 8,601 

10 4,150, both inciusive ; $1,000, Nos, 19,001 to 

21,000, both inclusive ; $5,000, Noa, 6.401 te 

6,900, both inclusive ; $10,000, Nos. 12,601 to 

{ 14,650, both inclusive, 

Foreign News. 

Latest advices report England and Egypt to 

i be actively preparing for war, 

Fous men of the laboring class were arrest. 

od under a warrant issued by Lord Spencer, 

the lord Heutenant of Ireland, on suspicion of 

having been connected with the recent murders 
in Dublin . 

Tux principal leaders of the insurrection in 
Uruguay have been killed, " 

Tur English Amateur Rowing association 

decided at a meeting that the Hillsdale (Mich) 

crew, champion American smsteur osrs- 
{ men, were not amateurs in accordance with 

the English definition of the term. The Hills. 
| dale crew went to England expressly for the 

| purpose of contesting with the leading English 
| amateur crews, 

Tux archbishops and bishops of Ireland have 
| prepared a circular to the priests directing 
them to discountenance the Ladies’ land 

| league, and forbidding females from attending 
public meetings without the consent of the 
parish priest, 

Gexgnas Micaaxr Sxonererr, the famous 
| Russian general, died suddenly at Moscow of 

| heart disease, aged thirty-nine years. General 

Skobelefl came prominently into notice during 
Russian war with Tarkey, in which he dis. 
played the most reckloss bravery, and oonse- 
quently became the ido! of his soldiers. 

AN Alexandria (Egypt) dispatch says that 

threo thousand Egyptians under General Yuse 
suf have attacked the False Prophet and have 
been defeated, They lost 2,000 men, four guns 
and 3,000 rifles. The False Prophet, with 7,000 
men, is marching upon Sennsar, 

Tux weather in England has recently been 
injurious to growing crops. 

Tux Dutch ironclad Adder has been lost at 

sea. Beveral bodieshave been washed ashore, 
Ar the Marlow regatta, at Marlow, on the 

Thames, the Hillsdale crew from the United 

States defeatod the Marlow crew with compar. 
ative ease, 

A Loxpox dispateh says that 288 outrages, 
of which five were murders, were committed in 
Ireland during June.” 

A mannoap collision st Cork, Ireland, re. 
sulted in injorios to thirty persons, twelve of 

whom were not expected to recover, 

iol at Tredagar, Wales, between 
the Welsh and Irish re-idents, many houses o! 
Irishmen were sscked and & number of persons 
BEV rely hart. 

ALL the consuls at Alexandria, Egypt, with 
their stafle, went on board of vessels in the 
harbor 

Anam Bey, the Egyptian war minister, re. 

fased to obey a formal summons to Constanti 
nople from the sultan of Tarkey, 

By way of San Francisco eome reports of 
rrible hurricane which visited the Friendly 

™ i1 25. Al Vsuvan the bark Don 
Guillermo, Caplain Johnston, went down st her 

anchors, The captain, officers and six seamen 
were lost with her. Five boys were saved 
The burricane was accompanied by a tidal 
wave fifteen feet high, which swept over 

the land and did serrible damage. 
All the natives’ hooses and many of the Buro- 
pens’ houses were carriod away, and eocosnut 
trees were suappsd off like pipostems. The 
island preseots a scene of widespread desols- 
tion. At Tongates all the churches were de. 
stroyed and 2,000 houses were leveled, and the 
copra houses with their contents and every- 
thing near were swept sway. A schooner was 
earried inland sud the German bark Oassilis 
foundered 

is 

England and the Egyptians. 

War between England and Egypt began by 
the bombardment of Aexndria oy the British 
fleet under command of Admiral Seymour, 
I'he uitimatom sent to Arabi Bey, the Egyp- 
tian leader, was the surrender of the forts at 
the mouth of the harbor within twenty-four 
hours, ar the bombardment of the city at the 

i expiration of that time, The Egyptians having 
refused to surrender the forts the British fleet 
opened fire at sunrise, From dispatohes sent 
to England we glean the following particulars 
of the manoer in which hostilities began: ° 

‘** Early this morning the remaining British 
subjects embarked and, save a few Italians and 
Greeks, the European portion of the lation 

‘hose who 
remain are principally shopkeepers, who prefer 
any risk rather than Abandon their roperty to 
the mercy of the mob, They bave caded 
their houses and will resist to the last any at- 
Sp on the part of the mob to break in when 
the bombardwent begins. 

“At 11 o'clock the Invincible, Monarch and 
Peuclope moved out and anchored outside the 
harbor. The scene now was impressive in a 
high degree, Slowly all the foreign steamers 
moved from their berths and steamed out of 
the harbor, The merchant steamers presented 

| bo regular order, but the war ships of the 
| ¥arious nations steamed out in squadrons, sa- 

Inting as they passed the admiral’s flaz. Bands 
played national airs. Scarce a breath of wind 

| was blowing. The various ensigns Q 
| against the masts, The bright Eastern sky overhead, the deep blue sea, the white clothed 
crews clustering on the rigging and the knowl. 
edgo of the change which would soon take 
place rendered the stately procession of war 

The merchant 
steamers were all crowded with refugees, those 
who had held on to the last in hopes that mat- 
ters would not come 10 an extremity, Bv 

| half-past 12 the American squadron of three 
| ships, two Russian vessels, one Austrian and REPARATIONS are nearly completed at Den. | 

| ver, Ool., for opening the National Mining and | 
one German alone remained. 

“At 1 o'clock asteam launch towing a large 
boat full of Egyptian officials was seen ap- 
vroathing the English flagship. It contained 

| Raghib Pacha and the other members of the 
| past and present ministry, They were re. 
ceived by the admiral ‘and the Hon. Mr. 

and a guard of 

being fired, as they came as a 

had not received the admirsl's demand to sur. | render the forts, and had come off to inquire 
the reason for the hostile preparations, Ihe 

greal courtesy 
bat the Egyptian officials 

indeed upon the admiral 

on both sides, 
blank 

The members of the 

Apparently 
what Arabi wonld say to the demand» They 
soon after returned to shore, and at 7 A. u. the 
first gun was fired, 

I ——— 

FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 

Nennte 
The Honee joint resolution to allow to the 

employes of the government printing office pay 
for time lost during the Garfield obsequiod 
was passed. , ,, The Hollins bill providing tor a commission to juquire into the subject o 
congtrueting iron or steel steamers for oom. 
mercial purposes, convertible by the govern. 
ment into ships of war, was reported favorably 
and placed on tho calendar. ,.. Messrs, Hawley, 
Miller, of New York, Hill, of Colorado, Bayard 
and Hampton, wers appiinted to attend the 
Newburg, N. Y., oclebration. 

A bill was passed authorizing the trans. 
fer of the property of the Nati nal Roldiers' and 
Sailors’ Orphan home to the Garfield Memorial 
hospital... A joint resolution was introduced 
proposing a coustitutionsl amendment prohib- 
iting the abridgment of rights of citizens of the 
United States on account of sex, Referred... 
A bill was introduced for the appointment of | 
a commission to inquire into the condition of 
the ehip-building and ship-owning interests, 

and to suggest methods to restore the foreign 
carrying trade of the United States, Referred, 

Nonses 

On motion of Mr. Hiscock, of New York, the 
Senate joinl resolution was passed, authorizing 
the payment temporarily of cortain employes 
of the war depariment,,,.The speaker an- 
nounced the appointmout of Messrs, Beach, 
Ketcham, Curtin, Burrows, of Michigan 
Knott, Townsend, Ellis and Ranney as the 
lect committe on tho Newburg centennial cele- 
bration, 

Several amenaments were reported to the 
House bill reducing internal revenue taxation 

+++. The House bill was passed authorizing a 
publie building in Brooklyn, N. Y., at a oost of 
$800,000,... Tho river and harbor bill was 

or discussed, without final action,   

Story of a Bedstead. 
It was night. 
The boarding house was wrapt fu 

tenebrous gloom, faintly tinted with 
an odor of kerosene, 

Baddenly there arose on the air a 
voll, followed by wild .bjargations snd 
fur ons anathemas, 
Then there was a clanking and rat 

tling, as of an overturned picket fence, 
and another yell, with more anathemas, 
The fatted boarders listened, and, 
ghostly clad, tip-toed along to Baffum’s 
room, he of Buffam & Bird, second. 
hand furniture dealers. As they stocd 
there there was a whiz, a grinding, a 
rattling and a baag, and more yells, 
They consulted and koockel on the 
door, 

“Come in" 
“Oen it.” 
“I can't." 
Convinoed that Buffam was in his last 

agony they knooked in the door with a 
bad post, 

The sight was ghastly, Olasped be- 
tween two sturdy though slender frames 
of walnut, Buffam, pale as a ghost, was 
six feet up in the air. He counlds’t 
move. He was cought likes bear in a 
log trap. 
“What on earth is it?” they said, 
‘ Bedstead —combination. ' New pat. 

ent I was tellin’ you about,” gasped 
Buifom, | 

His story was simple, thongh tearful. | 
He had brought ithome that day, and | 
after using it for a writing desk, had | 
opened it out and made his bed, He | 
was going pescefully to dream land, | 
waen he rolled over and secidentally 
touched a spring. The faithful inven- 
tion immediately became a double 
erib, and turned Baffam into 
« squalling wafer, Then he struggled; | 
and was reaching aronnd for the! 
spring, when the patent bedstead thought 
it wonll show off some more and 
straightened out and thot np in the gir | 
and was a clothes-horse, Buffum said | 
he didn't like to be clothes, and he 
would give the thing to anybody that 
would get him out. They said they 
would try. They didn't want any such | 
fire-¢ xtinguisher as that for their tron® 
ble, but they would try. They inspect 
it cautiously. They walked all around 
it, Then the commission merchant laid 
bis little finger on the top end of it. | 
The thing snorted and reared as if it | 
had been shot, slapped over with a 
bang aud became an extension table 
for ten people. When they recovered | 
from the panic they came back. They | 
found the commission merchant in the | 
corner trying to get breath enough | 
to swear, while ho rubbed his shins, | 
Baffam had disappeared, but! 
they knew he had not gore far. 

  

  
The | 

invention appeared to have taken a | 
faney to him and incorporated him iato | 
the firm, so to speak. He was down | 
underneath, straddling one of the legs | 
with his hesd jammed into the mat- 
tress. Nobody dared to touch it. The 
landlady got a club and reached for its 
vital parts, but could not find them, | 
She hammered her breath away, and 
when she got through and dropped the | 
club in despair the thing swung out its | 
arms with a gasp and a rattle, turned 
over twice and slapped itself into a bed 
again, with Buffum peacefully among 
the sheets. He held his breath for a 
minute, avd then, watching his oppor. i 
tunity, made a flying leap to the floor 
just 'n time to save himself from being | 
a folding screen. 

A man with a black eye and cut lip | 
told the Wasp editor about it ye ter- | 
day. He said he owned the patent and 
Baffam had been explaining to him how | 
it worked.— Wasp : 

A Leap for Life, 
The citadel of Csiro, Egypt, stands 

on a steep, rocky bluff shove the city 
the relative positions of the two being | 
very much those of the capitol and the 
lower town at Washington. It was the 
favorite residence of the famous Egyp- 
tian dictator of the last generstion, | 
Mehemet Ali Pasha, who strongly forti- 
ed it and kept a number of heavy 
cannon covstantly pointed from its walls 
at the city below to overawe the disaffec- 
tion which his iron rule inevitably pro- 
duced. The walls are stiil in tolerable 
repair, and might give some trouble to | 
a force noprovided with heavy siege ar- 
tillery. Above the ramparts are visible | 
at a considerable distance the tall, slen- | 
der, white minarets of the Muabamme- 
dieh mosque, built by Mebemet Ali 
This is one of the principal ornaments 
of Cairo, its interior being decorated | 
with a richness of coloring unmatched |     

wheat in 1881, 

beneficial, Ioan testily in the most 

in the world, except. perhaps, by the | 
Alhambra palace at Grenade. In front | 
of the main entrance lies a vast paved | 
quadrangle surrounded by a low colon. | 
vade, which has acquired a tragic histori- 
cal renown as the scene of the famous | 
“massacre of the Mamelukes” by order | 
of the pasha. Mehemet, finding in the 
turbulent independence of these war- | 
like chiefs a formidable | 
obstacle to his cherisned | 
schemo of absolute power, invited them | 
to a banquet in the court-yard of the | 
citadel. They rashly accepted the | 
treacherous courtesy, and were saddenly | 
fired upon in the midst of their revel by | 
a detachment of soldiers concealed in | 
the encircling colonnade. All perished | 
save one, the son of the priccipal chief, | 
who, alone preserving his presence of | 
mind, threw himself npon tke ground | 
and succeeded in reaching his horse, | 
which was tied to an adjoining pillar. 
Springing upon its back he cut his way | 
through the swarming assailants, and, 
finding the gates shut against him, took | 
a flying leap from the top of the wall, a | 
height of eighty feet. The horse was | 
killed on the spot, bat the daring | 
Mameluke, escaping with a broken | 
limb, crawled away aud hid himself be- | 
fore he couid be overtaken. 

After trying his hand at many things | 
in various parts of the country, James 
Harris one day took it into his head to 
plant a fow orange trees at Ocala, 
Florida. He now owns 75,000 of the 
trees and has an annual income from 
them of £30,000. 

Rubbing it Out. 
The editor of the Courier, Mr, W. F. 

Cook, was seized a few mornings ago by a 
terrible pain in the left shoulder and neck. 
Having been favorably impressed for some 
time with the virtue of an article recom. 
mended for all sudden paine, and especially 
rheumatism, we rubheT the offending pari, 
and in less time than we can write it, relief 
came. That article is St. Jacobs Oil.—~Cyna- 
joharie (N. Y ) Courier, 

Deaf men make queer mistakes some. 
times. * Were you born deaf?” asked a 
man of one whose hesring was dread 
fully affected. ** No,” was the reply, 
“I was born in Penn-Yan.” * Shut the 
door!" yelled the grocer to a deaf man 
who had just stepped in. ** I'm a bore. 
Well, if 1 am I'll do my trading some- 
where else,” and away he went in a haf 

“1 believe St. Jacobs Oil to be the very 
best remedy known to mankind,” says Mr 
Roberts, business manager of this paper — 
Milwaukee ( Wis.) Sentinel 

India exported $35,000,000 worth of 

* Inthe Most Positive Manner.” 
Deecxenrowx, N. J., September 15, 1881, 

H, H. Warxer & Co: Sirs—1 am truly 
Ind to be able to state that the uso of your Sate 
tidney and Liver Cure has proved to me mo-t 

sitive 
mauner to its efficacy. lev, Janes N, Keys, 

Tux cultivation of mushreoms isa paying 
branch of gardening in France, where this e:cn- 
lent is consumed every year to the value of 
$1,800,000.   

| preparation of beef containing its entire nutri. 
MexsnMAN's PEPTONIZED BEEF TONIO, the only 

tious properties. It contains blood-making, force 
generating and life-sustaining properties ; in- 
valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration, and all forms of general debility; 
aleo, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the 
rosult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over- 
work or acute disease, particularly if resnltin 
from pulmousry complaints, well, Haga 
& Oo, proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists. 

Frazer Axle Grease. 
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two 

or three days. Do not.be imposed on by the 
humbug stuffs offered. Ask your dealer for Fra- 
ger's, with label on, It saves your horse labor, 
and too. It received first medal at the Cen- 

and Paris Expositions, Sold everywhere. 

One remedy for $1. There is but one way to 
cure baldness, and that is by using Carbol 
a deodorized extract of petrolenm, the na 

trolenm hair renewer, It will itively do 
0 work—~tho only article that wilh 

i Onts—Extra White. ....... . i 

| may sound rather fishy to the skeptical reader, 

JOHNSON 

* Dre 
Dr. R. V, Prenor, 

My wifo had suffered wes knessos™ 
for nearly three years, At times she could 
hardly move, she had such pains, We 
often saw your “Favorite P * adver. 
tised, but su like most patent medicines 
it did not amount to eny hing, bat at lest con 
eluded to try a bottle, which did, It made 
hor sick at fist but it began to show ita effect 
in a marked improvement, sad two boitles 
cured her, Yous, ee, ’ 

J. Ht KY 
Berweex fifty and six ysicians sre em. 

ployed in the United a Indian service 
Sudet the authority of the secretary of the 
nterior, 

Mulelde Mude A 
Let your liver complaint Owl 0OTTES 

snd pow'y take Dr, Pierce's * Golden Medical 
Discovery.” Bold by druggists, i 

aflalo, N. 
with ¢ 

* 

maa 

A — 

Tur whole town of Mineral Ridge, Mahoning 
county, Ohio, is caving in from three to five 
foet in coosequence of the removal of the 
conl, 

Dr, Pleres’s “Pallets,” or mgar-coated gran. 
ulesthe original *“jirtle liver ili} (boware 
of Insitations) - enre sick and bLilious headache, 
c'ennuse the stomach and bowels, snd purify the 
blood. To get genuine, see Dr, Pierce's 
ture and portrait ob government stamp. 25 

Cavrary Pavey Borrow has swam & Asante 
equal to the circumference of the 
Liss saved seventy Awe lives, 

horses, i 

uid by New York N 
treet, New York, 

Clears out 
bedimgs, sk 
Droggisie. 

The Science of Life, or Salf-Pressrvation, 
medical work for every man--young, middie. 
sged or old. 120 invaluable prescriptions, 

235 Cents ‘will Buy a Treatise upon the 
Horse and his Diseases. Book 

v samipe taken. 
Bent postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAFER UNION, 

130 Worth Btreet, New York. 
Ner Debility, Weakoess, 

Home cory » simple Berk " or 
ust how wo enre hetmeelvcs 1 ATTY 
SIT ae orbs ™ 

EACH CURE, Nowark, New Jersey, 

© THE MARKETS. 
vy 

EW YORK, 
Beef Catlle~Good to Prime | w ny 15 
Calves—Com'n to Fil. ¢ Veals, 

Lam . 
Hogs— Live 

Dressed, city : 
Flonr—-Ex. State, good to fancy 

Western, good to choles § 
Wheat No. 2 Hed 18 

No.1 White,......... 1 
Rye—State, i 
arley--Two-: 

1 

- owed 81: 

Yellow BSounthern 
Oats White State. ......... - 

Mixed Western 
Hay—Prime Timothy 
Btraw--No 1, ity 

Hops 
Pork— 
Lard—City Steam 
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Butter—State Creamery, five, , 
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Fotatoes— Early Roed, State, bbl 
BUFFALO, 

Btoers—Gnod to choice 
Lambs... Western 
Bheep We tern 
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers, , 
Flour—C'y Ground N. P oxes, 
Wheat—No. 1. Hard Duin, 
Corn—Na. 2 Mixed............ 
Oats—No. 2 Mix. West 
Barley—Two-rowed State 

BOSTON, 
Beef—Extra plate and family. .18 00 
Hoge Live TH 
Hogs—City Dressed 9.6 
Pork —Extra Prime pet bil. 17TH @18 

Spring Wheat Patents... 70) @ 8 
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 Byo—Btate .....cdkecsoscsss » 

Wool Washed ool i Delsine 
Unwashed * " 

WATERTOWN (MASS) CATTLE MARK 
Beef—Extra quality 
Bheep— Live weight 
Lam 
Hogs, Northern, d. w 

PHILADELPHIA, 
Flour—Penn. Ex. Family, good 575 

% 

4 
w
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Wheat--No. 2 Red 
Hye State 
Corn- 
Oats Mixed 
Butter Creamery Extra Pa. _, 

New York Full Cream, 
Petrolerm—Crode 
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A CRABBED CREATURE. 
I pr —— 

That nature cares for and enterteins hat 
own has become ancoestablished fact to al 
observers. Who does not Jove the sound of 

. the brightly scintillating waves 
leaping from the phosphorescent 
sea. gs they break against the rodks 
jo the summer night until Nature 
ersell, weary ¢ Spemion 

turns the sounding surf towards 
the oppposite shore, eating 
stranded some badly-mutilate 
snail, which wanders solemnly 

= ; ocean edible — the 
crab whose chief 

a 

seems (0 
its ability to 

ishadelectable 
moal 10 

bipeds. The crab being covered with a hard, im- 
phetrable shell, it is not easy to molest or mak 
im afraid; therefore he wages war in his wate 
world unceasingly when once attacked. Althoug! 
tiny, be cannot be sald to be devoid of understand. 
ing, hav ing ten logs to assist his Jooomotion ; this, 
however, avails him litte, for, when vered, 
he never turns his back to his enemy, starting 
into a bold run, but, like many politicians during 
election time, slips off sideways. There comes a 
time in the life of this pugnacious fellow when the 
years bring him more bone mi n he 
can dispose of with comfort, and he finds him. 
self in a very tight place; his sh inch him 
and he begins to realize the pract! ity of ap 
piring to Dame Nature for more room or 8 house 
1 proportion to his increas! Nature 

slowly responds to the call; but in her own 
time provides a new home, so that the center 
Jrising little creature does not wader about 
romeless, but is provided for suitably, as was the 
old sailor, who dropped his rheumatism end 
erabbedness when he applied the Great German 
Remedy, Sr. Jacons O1L. , however, 

and to such we would reply in language too plain 
to be MISRdeIiood~ 1g wor ls ifustinting facts 
that even the waves of time cannot wash away 
or scaly epithets affect. St. Jacors Oli today 
has rendered the lives and homes of myriads of 
sufferers brighter than ever the electric light oan 
which people pause tosdmire the way. suil 
more happily served than the old saflor wes an 
invalid, who wrote thus Lis case: 

“CROOKED HAERTEL™ 

“ Accept a thousand thanks for that * golden 
remedy.” I suffered for many years with rheu. 
matic palin in my limbs. My legs were drawn 
toputhir. and people called me * Crooked Hae 
tel” 1 used 87. Jacons Orn and was cured, and 
now feel so well that I think I could dance, as in 
my young days. TouN HARRTEL, Fremont, JR. 

NY NU—37 

It is the concurrent 
0ST testimony of the 

public and the medi. 
H CILEBRATED eal profession, that 

Hostetter's Stomach 

3 Bitters is a medicine 
which achieves re. 

\ TH © oon of 
»i a x ng 

oases, 
R STOMAC S d specific 

J by Dru ITTERS 5 vi wr Ve Xo — 

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now 
travali inthis country, saye that most of the Horse 
and Cattle Powders sold here are worthless t , He 
says i ute at Sheridan's Condition Powders are 
iy ure and immensely valuable. Nothing on h 
will make Hoh . 

. Sold 
hens iay like Sheridan's Conditi 

ders. Dose, one teaspoonful to one pint of fo 
evervwhere, or sent by mail for § letter stamps. 1S. 

IN & CO. form e. 

bs, Good Black or M r 81. 
bs, Fine Black or Mixed, vor 8 
bs. Choice Bint or Mixed, for 3. 

i pa clips’ Cholcast ‘Tea In a 
varfety.— Sverybody ~ Tea 

NO 

StuN. You P.O. Box 1287. 

  

for circular, 
ixed, fo 

business. — Value 
ROBT WELLS, 48 Vescy 

ogra Tw onetle rane. 

0 PImAD, Cincinnati, O, 

& 
Raton FOE i oor write Tus AULTMAN & TAYLOIt CO. Mansiioh. O. 

Morphing it Cured in 10 
days. ti red 

OPIUM = J. BTEPHENS, at Cured, - — A A————————— 

AMONT NTSWA best BE Ya mre   Colston? EE BASSE, bodies SF 
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JOHN HODGE, Sec'y. 

REMOVAL 
The Wilson Magnetic Clothing Company 
beg to announce to the public 
that in order to accommodate the 

tly increased demand for their 
agnetic Carments ney have re- 

moved their principal s 
and offices from 4685 Fulton St, 
Brooklyn, to 206 East 14th St., New 
York City, where ali 
tions should be addressed. and 
all checks, drafts and P, O. orders 
be made payable. 

WILSONIA 

MAGNETIC CLOTHING C0, 
25 EAST 14th STREET, 

ERTS Try EY. 
AGENTS W - 

DOUGLAS BROS. XN. 7th St. Phfladelphia, Pa. 
Payne's Automatic Engines, 

: han 
Engine : with an Automatic 
Send tor Hinsty sowed,” Jor 
Prices. EB. W. Pavsk & Sows, Box 868 Cormag, XX. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

to Agents, Address 
AL PraLisni®g Con Pulladelybia, Pa. 
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  ol 
pe _ SG MORPHINE © rede 

A Treatise thelr 
OPI goody cure SENT vo EAT NG 

OFruan. P.O. Box 138, 

YOUNG MEN }' zon want to in 
wit addons Yolenting Dron ugeiin LN situation, adden Velestine Bros. Javesvile, Wis, 

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD 
EVERYBODY WANTS IT! 

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT! 

KNOW THYSELF, 
PRESERVATION, 

Is a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nervous 
and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in 
isan indispensable treatise for every man, 
young, middie age? or oid. - 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF. 

Man; 

J PRESERVATION, 
3 comparison the most 

LT A Le ver that the or single can either re- 
#4 to — re or wish to know but what is fully explained. 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: OR, SELF. 
PRESERVATION, 

Instructs (hose in health how to remat and invalid bow to become well, Contains na and twentr.five invaluable prescriptions for 4 arte and chronie Aistaacs, for each of hich a 
~cless phy sled charge 

London ae an » Hom Hite 
THE SCIEXCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF. 

ada 2 PRESERVATION, 
Contains . fine steel superbly bound in French muslin, a a ties marvel of art and uty, warranted to bea medical dak 5 Syery sense than can be AR alsewhere for double t i money will refunded in every instanced ha. be 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF. 2 a PRESERVATION, 
s so much superior to all other = shat on all o Tr tines an madieat 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF. 
PRESERVATION, 

1s sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt 
illustrated 

, of price, only $1.25 (new edition). Small 
samples, 6c. Send now, . 
The author can be consulted on all diseases re- 

quiring skill and experience. Address 

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
or W. H. PARKER, M. D., 

4 Bulfinch Street Bos ass, 

CIDER    


